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other six volumes are taken from original sketches made by myself, 
with but very few exceptions, and then I name my authorities; and if 
I sometimes illustrate anew what has already been published, I know 
that I thereby correct an error, and do good service to the cause of an 
tiquarian truth. G. V. D. 

RESOLVED,-That the warm thanks of the Academy are due, and 
are hereby returned to Mr. Du Noyer for his very generous and valu 
able presentation. 

The PRESrDENT ander his hand and seal nominated and appointed the 
following Members of Council as Vice-Presidents of the Royal Irise 

Academy: 
The Very Rev. Charles Graves, D. D.; 
The Rev. George Salmon, D. D.; 

W. K. Sullivan, Esq., Ph. D.; 
Sir William R. W. Wilde, M. D. 

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1866. 

WILLIAM K. SULLIVAN, Ph. D., Vice-President, in the Chair. 

Mr. ALEXANDER MACALISTE-R, Demonstrator of Anatomy, Royal Col 
lege of Surgeons, Ireland, read the following paper: 

NOTES ON MUSCULAR ANOMALIES IN HUMAN ANATOMY. 

TnE rapid advances which have been made of late years in the know 
ledge of comparative and embryological anatomy and their kindred 
sciences have given a stimulus to our researches after muscular irregu 
larities in the human subject, as in these we frequently find the clue 
to the explanation of the varying positions and modes of arrangement 
of normal muscles, both in man and other animals. Although Huxley 
and Wood in this country, and Henle, Theile, Kelch, Hyrtl, and Meckel 
on the Continent, have written much on this subject, yet such is the 
variability of the human frame, and of so frequent occurrence are novel 
irregularities, that it often falls to the lot of other observers to examine 
specimens which have not as yet been placed on record. For the past 
eight years, during which time I have been connected with the anato 

mical room of the Royal College of Surgeons, I have preserved notes of 
all the more important deviations from the normal types which I have 
observed, and of these there are some which, to my knowledge, have 
not been as yet made public. 

As it seems to be a law of nature that the complex types of organi 
zation are much more liable to irregularity than the simpler forms, so 
we should expect to find the human structures more disposed to abnor 
mal modes of arrangement than the parts of other Vertebrates; and such, 
indeed, seems to be the case. Whether these irregularities are connected 

with corresponding varieties of vital indiviauality, it is usually impossi 
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ble to determine, and concerning the causes which bear on their 
production we know little. I have found them more commonly on the 
right side than on the left, and in females more frequently than in 

males. The influence of sex in determining the occurrence of anomalies 
is probably, however, very slight; for though in my notes I find that a 
considerable preponderance of the cases occurred in females (as a greater 
number of individuals of this sex are submitted to our observation in the 
dissecting room), yet others have remarked the contrary; and it is proba 
ble that, had we a sufficient body of evidence, we would find the numbers 
tolerably equal in both sexes. I can in general concur fully with the 
introductory remarks of Mr. Wood, in his admirable papers on this sub 
ject, in the "Proceedings of the Royal Society" for 1865. 

The varieties which I am about to notice may be arranged into six 
classes: 

lst. Such as arise from the presence of muscles not typical parts of 
the human frame; 

2nd. Variations of normal muscles by duplicity, either in whole or 
in part; 

3rd. Variations of normal muscles by complexity or alterations of 
attachment, of course, or of arrangement; 

4th. Variations by the coalescence or union of muscles normally 
separate; 

5th. Variations by segmentation, or the fission of muscles into several 
parts; 

6th. Variation by suppression, either partial or complete. 

This arrangement, it will be seen, is an extended modification of 
that adopted by Mr. Wood, and for practical purposes will be found 
extremely convenient. 

I. The first, and most interesting group of anomalies comprises al 
those muscles which are occasionally present, as if by accident, in man, 
although not normal constituents of the human frame, either in rudi 

ment or in perfection. Most, if not all, of these are natural elements 
existing in lower animals; and when they occur in man, they are usually 
unconnected with his normal muscles. In some of the instances in 
which I have noted them, they were gregarious in their occurrence, two 
or more anomalies of this class being present in the same individual, 
and in the majority of instances they were symmetrical. 

The following are the principal varieties of this class which I have 
observed: 

1. Sternalis rectus I have seen many times, varying in its degree 
of development, from a few vertical fibres or tendinous bands running 
in front of the sternum, either from the sternal tendon of the sterno 

mastoid, or from the manubrium, to its ful perfection, as a large fleshy 
mass, separate from both rectus abdominis and sterno-cleido-matoid. 

R. f. A. PROC.-YOL. IX. 3 N 
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In one instance it was double; but in all other cases it was single, 
and on the right side. Its usual attachments, in six or seven instances, 
I have found to be from the inferior border of the manubrium sterni to 
the upper margin of the fourth, fifth, and sixth costal cartilages, and in 
none of the cases where it was large and fleshy was it connected with the 
sterno-mastoid. Its length varied from three to six inches, and its 
breadth from half an inch to two inches. In one instance its tendon of 
origin was an inch and three-quarters in length; but I have never 
detected tendinous intersections in its belly, as described by MIeckel; it 
always overlay the great pectoral, and often coexisted with other ano 

malies. The nature of this muscle as a thoracic representative of the 
rectus has been clearly shown by Theile and MeckeL 

2. Cephalo-pharyngeus externus of Theile, or at least a somewhat 
corresponding muscle (Plate VI., fig. 1, b) I found in one instance aris 
ing from the inner and posterior extremity of the vaginal process of the 
temporal bone, and from the rough inner angle of the petrous portion, 
external to the first attachment of the superior constrictor of the pha 
rynx. It ran downwards and inwards, parallel, but internal, to the 
stylo-pharyugeus, and was inserted into the mucous membrane of the 
pharynx, passing between the middle and superior constrictors. This 

might be a modification of the true salpingo-pharyngeus muscle of Haller 
and Cruveilhier, but in my case it had no connexion with the Eustachian 
tube. 

3. Another small pharyngeal muscle, similar to that named by 
Meckel the azygos pharyngei, I have found on several occasions (Plate 
YI., fig. 1, a), arising from the central spine, on the basilar process of 
the occipital bone; and, being inserted into the raphe of the pharynx, 
superficial to the insertion of the superior and middle constrictors; with 
the ascending fibres of the latter muscle it is often confounded. It is 
present in the pharynx of several Mammals, and is commoner in them 
than some imagine. 

4. An additional scalenus muscle has been described by Albinus and 
Meckel as an occasional development in the neck. The former author 
has named it scalenus minimus, and in some instances this organ has 
been found cleft into two distinct parts, internal and external. It 
arises from the first rib, and is attached to the anterior tubercles of the 
transverse processes of the fifth, sixth, and seventh cervical vertebrae; 
it usually passes between the subelavian vessels and the lower cervical 
nerves. In one instance in which I found this muscle to exist, it was 
further complicated by the total suppression of the scalenus anticus; but 
they not unfrequently coexist, and in seven subjects selected at random 
in the dissecting room this muscle existed symmetrically in three. 

5. I have likewise been able to demonstrate most distinctly in one 
case the presence of a fifth scalene muscle (Plate VI., fig. 2, b), situated 
under cover of the scalenus medius. This structure was much stronger 
than the normal scalenus anticus, and was inserted above into the pos 
terior tubercles of the transverse processes of the fourth, fifth, and sixth 
cervical vertebrn, and arose from the first rib below, at the anterior bor 
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der of its tubercle, within and behind the insertion of scalenus medius, 
from which, part of the upper roots of the brachial plexus and a plane 
of cellular tissue separated it. The insertion of the scalenus medius in 
this instance was extended farther upwards thanusual, andwas connected 

with the posterior tubercles of the transverse processes of the first, se 
cond, and third cervical vertebrae. The scalenus posticus was normal. 

To the above described muscle perhaps the name scalenus accessorius 
might be given. I have found it present in some of the Quadrumana. 

6. An unimportant, though distinct muscle, for which I would sug 
gest the name rhombo-axoid (Plate V., fig. 1, a), I found in one sub 
ject, arising from the spinous process of the seventh cervical vertebra, 
underneath the rhomboideus minor, and closely connected to its origin. 
Its fibres ran upwards, forwards, and outwards, in a round fasciculus, 
and, becoming tendinous, were inserted into the transverse process of 
the atlas. This band lay first on the serratus posticus superior, and then 
on the splenius colli. 

7. I have very frequently found in man a small muscular slip 
(subscapulo-capsular, riihi), to which the name infraspinatus secundus 
has been given by Professor Haughton (Plate VII., fig. 2, a). When 
present, it arises from the anterior aspect of the axillary border of 
the scapula, immediately below its neck, usually overlapped by the 
subscapular muscle, and anterior to the origin of the long head of the 
triceps; from this it passes outwards, and is inserted into the inferior 
and anterior part of the capsular ligament of the shoulder joint. I 
have found this muscle either quite separate from the subscapularis, or 
else conjoined with its lower border. Among the Mammalia I have seen 
it in the horse, seal, and many others; and Professor Haughton has kindly 
informed me that he has found it present in several of the larger Qua 
drumana, in some of which it was particularly welldeveloped, especiallyin 

Macacus nernestrinus. In the majority of cases among animals this muscle 
has little or no connexion with the capsular ligament, but it is usually 
inserted into a point intermediate between the posterior surface of the 
lesser tuberosity and the inner lip of the bicipital groove. The human 

muscle would thus seem to have a special action to make tense the cap 
sular ligament, and to prevent its being pinched in rapid motions of the 
joint; it is probably the upper extremity representative of the glutamus 
quartus of Mayer and Haughton. 

8. Coraco-capsular is a small muscle described by Mr. Wood, which 
I have rarely found present: in the few instances in which it has occurred, 
it arose under cover of the coraco-brachialis from the under side of the 
extremity of the process, and was inserted into the upper and anterior 
part of the capsule. It sometimes seemed as it were an offshoot from 
the coraco-brachialis, but more commonly when present it is distinct. I 
have found it existing and very distinct in Cebus and Callithrix; and in 
these it usually passes completely over the capsular ligament, to be 
attached to the front of the neck of the humerus. From its origin and 
from the relation of its insertiontothe capsule and to the lesser tuberosity, 
it might perhaps be considered as the humeral homotype of the qua 
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dratus femoris. This and the foregoing are functionally analogical, as 
they are both tensors of the capsular ligament. Gantzer has described 
a third muscle, with a similar action, passing from the cartilage of the first 
rib to the same destination under cover of the lesser pectoral. 

9. Extensor primi internodii pollicis et indicis of Wood I found in 
one subject, in 1858, arising from the ulna below the extensor secundi 
internodii pollicis, and above the extensor indicis, the tendon of which 
latter muscle united with the indicial slip of the anomalous extensor, 
and was inserted into the second and third phalanges of the index finger. 
This muscle exiists in the dog and fox. 

10. An extensor annularis proprius, which may be regarded as a 
rudiment of an extensor digitorum brevis manus, I found in the left 
hand of a female subject, arising from the dorsal aspect of the cuneiform 
bone and annular ligament and heads of the fourth and fifth metacarpal 
bones. The muscle extended forwards, and ended in a single tendon, 
which was inserted into the inner side of the long extensor tendon of 
the ring finger, about the base of its first phalanx. Another rudiment of 
the short extensor of the fingers I found in a male hand, similar to the 
foregoing, but passing to the middle finger only, and quite separate from 
the interossei. Not unfrequently I have seen the dorsal interossei 
sending off slips, which seemed as though representatives of the same 
extensor muscle. 

11. In this class of irregularities I would place several instances of 
double interossei in the hand, which I have at different times observed, 
both involving the palmar and dorsal groups of muscles. The former I 
have found doubled in four different subjects-the latter in one instance. 
In this case there were two muscles lying in each inter-metacarpal 
space, each inserted by a tendon into the corresponding side of the 
finger. (This instance is reported in "The Medical Press," vol. ii., p. 413.) 
The former cases likewise showed twin muscles lying on the palmar 
aspect of each interspace, except that between the first and second 

metacarpal bone, each inserted into the outside and inside of each finger, 
respectively: in these cases the dorsal interossei were normal. There 
are several anomalies of these muscles on record, but none of them in 
anywise resemble the foregoing, which I would venture to suggest 

might throw light on some points of the homologies of these muscles. 
It has often been a matter of comment that there is a strange want of 
symmetry in the arrangenment of these muscles in the hand, as well as 
a want of conformity in the attachments of the bomotypical muscles in 
the hand and foot. This is accounted for by Mr. Wood, because, as 
the middle finger in the hand is the most bulky, it is assumed as the 
centre of motion; and it has two dorsal interossei to produce its divari 
cations, and its divaricator to the pollex excludes from the third meta 
carpal bone the divaricator from the pollex of the second digit, and ob 
tains an origin for itself from the dorsal aspect of the second metacarpal; 
so, instead of being a palmar, it becomes a dorsal interosseous muscle; and 
this is supported by the fact that the transverse convexity of the dorsum of 
the hand gives to the metacarpal bone of the middle digit a prominence 
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over the others. Though the explanation may be quite satisfactory, yet 
it has struck me that perhaps another interpretation might be given in 
the light of the present varieties. It might be that for each finger as 
a separate individual member four muscles might be provided in a 
typical hand, two dorsal interossei, and two palmar, the former as 
extensors and lateralizers, the latter as flexors and lateralizers; but the 
fingers being grouped as in the human hand, and the extensor and flexor 
action being for the most part monopolized by the long special muscles for 
the purpose, the secondary or lateralizing function becomes paramount; 
and, as two muscles for each action would usually be unnecessary, a 
suppression takes place of the superfluous dorsal andthe palmarinterosse. 

Then perhaps the dorsal prominence of the third metacarpal is the 
cause that the muscles which in the human hand become obsolete on 
the dorsum are the adductors, but on the palmar aspect the opposite 
set disappear. We still retain a trace of the double nature of the dorsal 
interossei in their bicipital origins, as I think the deduction arrived at 
by Mfeckel may be with reason accepted, that the bicipital attachment 
of a muscle is usually a sign of the lateral coalescence of separate parts. 
If this explanation be true, these varieties would show the typical or 
unaltered state of development, respectively, of each set of muscles. 

12. Glutteus quartus of Mayer and Haughton, (ilio-capsular of 
Harrison). This muscle is not by any means a rare constituent of the 
human body; its existence I have noticed in many animals; and Professor 
Haughton has furnished me with numerous instances in which he has 
found it to be a distinctly existing element, as in the lion, kangaroo, 
rhea, &c. In man it usually runs from the anterior inferior spine 
of the ilium, and is inserted into the capsular ligament of the hip joint, 
and sometimes into the anterior intertrochanteric line above the lesser 
trochanter. It may be of use as a special tensor of the capsule, or as a 
rotator outwards or abductor of the hip joint, andc seems to correspond 

with the infraspinatus secundus in the shoulder; it varies in degree of 
development, and is present as frequently as the psoas pwvus. 

13. The peroneus quartus I have seen as a distinct muscle, arising 
from about two inches of the front of the fibula, at the junction of the 
upper three-fifths with the lower two-fifths of the bone, above the 
peroneus tertius, from which, as well as from the extensor digitorum 
longus, in one case it was completely distinct, and in other instances it 

was with facility separated. Passing under the annular ligament along 
with the extensor digitorum longus, it was inserted tendinous into the 
base of the fourth metatarsal bone. In one subject in which this muscle 
existed, the peromeus tertius was absent; in another instance the two 
tendons arose from the same muscle; and I have seen this tendon de 
tached from the outer slip of the long extensor of the toes. In one 
strong muscular subject the tendon of the peroneus quartus was as 
strong as the flexor carpi radialis tendon at the wrist. A slip somewhat 
homotypical I found in the right forearm of a dingo, running from the 
dorsum of the ulna to the fourth metacarpal bone. 

14. The slip called peroneus quinque, or the band extended to the 
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extensor aponeurosis of the little toe, I have seen on several occasions, 
but I never have found it existing as the tendon of a separate muscle; 
it always was an offshoot, commonly from the peronaeus tertius, or in 
three cases from the peronaeus brevis, and as such I have found it pre 
sent in Cereopithecus. (Since the writing of this paper I have seen 
it as a perfectly distinct muscle, arising under cover of peronieus 
brevis.) 

15. I can fully conhnn Mr. Wood's statement as to the frequency 
of the existence of the abductor ossis metatarsi minimi digiti of Hux 
ley, Flower, and Wood. The latter author was the first to direct atten 
tion to it as a human muscle; but even before the publication of his 
paper, I have been long in the habit of demonstrating its existence as 
a slip, separate from the abductor minimi digiti; indeed I have found 
it present in nine out of every twelve subjects. 

16. A description of a sixth perona?al muscle has been communi 
cated to me by Mr. Macmullen, who found a distinct fleshy belly, 
taking origin from the lower third of the outer surface of the fibula, 
over the peronaus longus, and winding round the back of the outer 

malleolus, to be inserted into the posterior and external surface of the 
cuboid bone. In this subject the peronmus tertius was absent, but 
the longus and brevis were present and normal. 

17. Tibio-fascialis anticus was a muscle found in one subject arising 
from the lower third of the anterior edge of the tibia, over the tibialis 
anticus, and passing downwards to be inserted into the annular liga 

ment, over the extensor digitorum communis tendon, as well as into 
the lower border of the deep tibial fascia. 

18. The levator claviculae of Wood I have only once seen, in the 
neck of a spare female subject, and under cover of the clavicular fibres 
of the trapezius, inserted into the posterior border of the outer third 
of the clavicle. 

19. The levator glandulhe thyroidei of S5mmering I have found 
either as a separate muscle, or as an offshoot from the inner edge of the 
sterno-thyroid or the thyro-hyoid muscles. 

20. Fibres of a hyo-epiglotticus muscle I have once traced dis 
tinctly, under cover of the glosso-epiglottic ligament, from the poste 
rior surface of the body of the hyoid bone to the anterior surface of 
the epiglottis, overlying the so-called epiglottic gland. 

21. Crico-thyroideus posticus (somewhat similar to the kerato 
cricoid of Merkel) was a small band of muscle, which arose from the 
side of the cricoid cartilage, directly below, and extending a little ante 
rior to the articulation between the inferior cornu of the thyroid car 
tilage and the side of the cricoid. From this origin its fibres ran upwards 
and forwards, to be inserted into the lower border of the thyroid cartilage 
(Plate I., fig. 3, a). It was situated below and behind the normal 
crico-thyroid muscle, from which it was quite separate, and differed in 
the direction of its fibres. Its cricoid attachment was external to the 
outer border of the crico-arytenoideus posticus, with which some of its 
fibres were slightly connected. The larynx in which this muscle 
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occurred was peculiar, as in it the thyroid cartilage had no superior 
cornua. 

22. A small muiscular mento-hyoidean band (Plate V., fig. 2, a), 
existed single in one subject, but double in another, arising from the 
inferior surface of the mental ridge on the lower jaw, and running 
backwards to be inserted into the middle of the body of the os hyoides. 
For the sketch of this muscle I am indebted to Mr. Macmullen. In all 
instances it was perfectly separate from the digastric. 

23. 1 have several times found present on the side of the thorax a 
small or well-developed supra-costalis muscle. Once this occurred in 
an old though tolerably muscular female. Another instance was in a 

male subject of enormous proportions; it arose from the lower border 
of the third or fourth rib, about six inches and a-half from the outer 
edge of the sternum. On the right side I have generally found it nar 
rowerand thickerthan on the left; it measured in one instance three inches 
and three-fourths long, three-quarters of an inch in breadth, and one 
eighth of an inch in thickness; but I have seen it much larger. From its 
place of origin it extended vertically upwards, lying on the upper digita 
tions of the serratus mag,nus, and shortly in front of the respiratory nerve 
of Bell; then, ascending behind the axillary vein and subelavius muscle, 
it was inserted into the first rib on the right side, in one instance over 
the origin of the first slip of the serratus magnus. On the left side in this 
subject, however, and in several cases on the right, it cleared the bone, 
and, expanding, was inserted into the deep cervical fascia in the poste 
rior inferior triangle of the neck. It lay considerably external to the 
origin of the lesser pectoral, which covered it, with the intervention of 
a strong aponeurotic expansion, derived from the deep axillary fascia, 
and its insertion was placed internal to the scalenus anticus. Mr. 

Wood has described a somewhat corresponding muscle, which, however, 
differs from the foregoing in being placed anterior and internal to the 
serratus magnus; and, secondly, in having no upper fascial connexion, 
but being purely costal in its attachments. His slip extended to the 
fourth rib, and he has described its course as from above downwards; 
but as in the most of the instances which I have seen, it evidently acted 
on the cervical fascia, I have taken the liberty of inverting the order 
of description. The muscle occurs in several monkeys, in the seal, and 
in Baeenoptera rostrata. It seems to have no connexion with or rela 
tional analogy to the rectus sternalis. 

24. I have met with a distinct extensor ossis metatarsi hallucis, and 
have also seen this muscle existing as an offshoot from the anterior edge 
of the tibialis anticus; in the latter subject there existed (25) an ex 
tensor primi internodii hallucis, which lay between the former muscle 
and the extensor hallucis proprius; this latter slip was perfectly uncon 
nected with all the surrounding muscles. In an egret monkey I have 
seen the extensor ossis metatarsi hallucis without any trace of another 
extensor for the hallux, while in others of the Quadrumana both the 
extensor ossis metatarsi and the extensor secundi internodii exist. 
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IL The second class of muscular varieties comprises those instances 
in which we find normal muscles multiplied by simple reduplication, 
the double portions either being placed in different planes, or in diffe 
rent vertical positions. The former arrangement I have found to be 
rather the more frequent, and it has occurred, in my experience, to 
several muscles. We must, however, be careful to distinguish abnor 

malities of this class from those of the fifth group, with which they are 
liable to be confounded: the main distinction being that, whereas in 
every example of this cl all or some of the portions of the varying mus 
cles are doubled, in the fifth subdivision, on the other hand, each part 
is but single, although severed from those others with which it normally 
should be united. 

1. The rhomboideus major I found to be the seat of a partial variety 
of this class, on the left side of a female subject It was almost com 
pletely split into two planes of fibres, especially along its lower border. 
At the upper edge of the muscle the fibres of the different planes 
coalesced more or less distinctly. 

2. The pectoralis major has been on several occasions partially cleft 
into two planes, more or less distinctly, and in one case was perfectly 
severed. This arrangement occurs in the horse, sheep, and dog. 

3. The sterno-thyroid was double on the left side of a strong male 
subject, the two portions lying, parallel; and (4) on the same side of 
this subject there was a double levator anguli scapulte. 

5. In the right forearm of a thin female subject the supinator longus 
was double for the largest part of its extent, while the same variety was 
presented in a corresponding extremity in the case of the (5) palharis 
longus. The double arrangement of the former muscle occurs, according 
to Meckel, in the three-toed sloth, and in the anteater; it is likewise 
cleft in the seal. 

7. The abductor pollicis brevis manus I found presenting this ano 
maly-the two mnuseles lying parallel, and separated by a cellular 
interval. This state was described by SUmmering, who believes it to 
be the normal arrangement of the muscle. 

8. The rectus capitis lateralis, and (9) rectus capitis posticus major 
and minor, were each in at least one instance found double. 

10. The extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis I have seen in several in 
stances presenting this irregularity: in one case three parallel muscles 
and tendons existed; in another the muscle at first was single, but ended 
below in two bellies, which were inserted by tendons quite separate and 
distinct from each other, the inner of which overlapped the outer 
(I1). The same varieties I have seen to occur in the case of the extensor 
secundi internodii pollicis. 

12. The extensor minimi digiti I have likewise seen entirely doubled. 
Usually, however, when this condition occurs, the tendons and bellies of 
the two muscles separated except for about an inch or so from the 
origin, and by no means unfrequently a single belly existed, from which 
two tendons were detached, both of which were distributed to the little 
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finger. I have likewise seen three tendons arising from a common 
muscle, one of which passed to the fourth finger, and was continuous 
with the extensor tendon of that digit opposite the end of the first pha 
lanx; the other pair of tendons were, as usual, distributed to the little 
finger. This arrangement I have likewise found im a species of Cebus. 

13. The solaeus was in one subject doubled; the accessory or second 
portion lying under cover of the normal muscle, and connected to the 
deep-seated surface of the tendo Achillis. 

14. Two perfectly distinct planes of fibres I have been able to detect 
in the gluteus maximus on several occasions, especially along the infe 
rior border of the mascle: these were separated by a cellular lamina. 

III. rUder the third head I place all those irregularities which arise 
from the presence of additional origins, supernumerary tendons, unusual 
insertions orrelational deviations from the ordinarv arrangement of parts; 
and these, as might be supposed, constitute the most numerous group of 

muscular anomalies. They may be the results of original. abnormal 
development, or the products of disease or injury. The latter forms 
I have, however, excluded as far as possible from my list, as they can 
not possess much value in comparative anatomy. I have found illus 
trations of this class involving the following muscles: 

1. Latissimus dorsi. In many cases I have found this muscle to 
be errant either in its origins or insertion. The former have been ex 
tended as far upward as the fourth dorsal spine, or have not reached 
beyond the first lumbar vertebra, or have been attached to the inferior 
angle of the scapula; and the latter I have seen sometimes sending a 
considerable accessory slip from its lower border into the fascia of 
the arm. This band attains a considerable degree of development in 

Cebus, and other monkeys. A portion of this tendon is often continued 
into the long head of the triceps, and this I have found to occur about 
three times in every thirty subjects. I have also seen the long tendon 

of the triceps taking an origin more or less extensively either from the 
lower border of the latissimus tendon alone, as in Cebus, or from it and 
teres major combined. 

Very much more rarely a fascial expansion, or even a musculo 
tendinous slip, has passed from the lower border of the latissimus dorsi 
down as far as the olecranon process; this we find to exist in the 
gibbon, in Ateles, Cynocephalus, and many others of the Quadrumana. 
A similar portion exists in the horse; and a muscle somewhat corre 
sponding I have traced in the pig, running from the inferior angle of 
the scapula to the fascia on the inner side of the limb, over the triceps. 
In many of the instances among the Quadrurmana, where this muscle 
exists as a supplement to the triceps, it is quite separate from that 

muscle, even to its insertion; and it is not improbable that it may be the 
fore-limb homotype of the sartorius musle, as in both cases the muscles 
are superficialto the rest of the extenisor mass, in bothinstances placed on 
the extensor aspect of the limb, and both usually run from without in 
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wards. In confirmation of this there are instances recorded both in man 
and other animals where the sartorius femoris ended either by being 
inserted into the extensor muscles, the fascia of the thigh, or the 
patella. 

Another slip of the latissimus I have found crossing the bicipital 
groove, and binding the long head of the biceps in its place, to be 
inserted into the anterior edge of the groove, under cover of the tendon 
of the pectoralis major: the same arrangement I have found in Cer 
copithecus. A slip of fibrous tissue also exists not unfrequently, pass 
ing from the upper border of the tendon of the latissimus to the lower 
and inner border of the capsular ligament of the shoulder joint, 
stretching along the inner lip of the bicipital groove, and corresponding 
to the suspensory frenum of Winslow from the great pectoral tendon 
along the outer lip. 

2. The lower costal fibres of the great pectoral muscle, in a stout 
female subject, detached a distinct chondro-epitrochlear slip, which, 
arising from the seventh costal cartilage, passed outward, and ultimately 
downwards, to be inserted into the upper part of the inner condyle of 
the humerus by a round tendon. This variety is of interest, as usually 
the costal fibres of this muscle are inserted above and behind the 
sternal and clavicular portions. This muscular slip has been found 
taking different courses, and inserted either into the brachial aponeurosis, 
or intermuscular septum, when it is called the chondro-fascial, or even 
into the short head of the biceps, the latter attachment being similar to 
the mode of arrangement in ffylobates leuciscus, in which the entire 
short head of the biceps springs from the pectoral inuscle: the former 

we find in the pig, where the lowest fibres of the pectoral extend down 
to the fascia over the inner side of the ulna. I bave found this epitro 
chlear slip in one instance detached from the clavicular portion of the 

muscle. 
I have also found the long head of the biceps splitting the tendon 

of the great pectoralj and passing down between the costal and sternal 
fibres which were behind it and the clavicular fibres which lay in 
front of it-a condition which has its prototype in Quadrumana. 

3. The omo-hyoid sometimes took an origin from the posterior 
border of the middle third of the clavicle. In one of these cases its 
scapular origin was completely suppressed, and its clavicular attach 

ment was overlapped by the extended fibres of the trapezius. 
4. The upper fibres of the serratus magnus of a slender male subject 

extended at their insertion as far forward as the posterior border of the 
suprascapular notch, behind the omo-hyoid muscle, and so occupied the 
entire of the superior costa of the scapula. In this subject, likewise, 
the superior and middle parts of that muscle were separated by a con 
siderable cellular interval, so as to appear quite distinct from each 
other. This variety occurred to Theile in a subject in which the omo 
hyoids were absent. 

5. The rectus abdominis I have found to vary much in the 
extent of its attachments: sometimes it ascended as far as the fourth 
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rib, lying superficial and internal to the great pectoral; on other occa 
sions it passed outwards as far as the cartilage of the eighth rib. The 
former case seemed to be an attempt at a rectus sternalis. 

6. The sartorius muscle I have seen extending at its origin along 
Poupart's ligament for a short distance from the anterior superior spine 
of the ilium, and hy its deep-seated surface united to some of the su 
perficial fibres of the iliacus internus. 

7. My friend and former pupil, Dr. Ralye, has furnished me with a 
note of an interesting variety, which he had found occurring in the 
case of the subelavius muscle. It is well known that not very un 
commonly this muscle is continued outwards beyond the clavicle to the 
acromion process of the scapula; but in this instance, "' on the left side 
the muscle was not inserted into the clavicle at all, but, passing free 
from that bone, was attached to the ligament of the notch, and to a 
small portion of the outer extremity of the superior costa of the scapula 
external to it. The omo-hyoid arose more internally from the superior 
costa, its usual position beinig occupied by the subelavius. The supra 
scapular artery separated these muscles. The subject was a female, 
and the same anomaly occured on the right side." Mr. Wood, in de 
scribing a similar irregularity, mentions that it coexisted with a normal 
subelavius; and consequently he regards it as a distinct muscle. In his 
subject, likewise, it was united at its insertion to the omo-hyoid; so in 
both these respects the instance recorded by him differs from the case 
given above. Mr. Wood regards it, and with sufficient reason, to be 
the representative of the Mammalian sterno-scapular muscle, which I 
have found in many Mammals taking a similar course. In a porcupine 
which I lately dissected this muscle closely resembled our anomaly, 
except that, crossing over close to the superior costa, it was inserted 
into the- posterior two-thirds of the spine of the scapula. A similar 
arrangement I have found in a pig. 

8. The occurrence of additional heads to the biceps flexor cubiti 
has long been familiar to anatomists, and is among the best known of 

muscular anomalies, having been described by Struthers, MIeckel, 
Theile, Kelch, and others. I have not in my dissections verified 
Theile's experience that this variation occurs once in every eight or 
nine subjects, as out of forty subjects taken at random through the last 
session I noticed its presence only in two; and from my previous ex 
perience of its occurrence I would be inclined to state its frequency as 
being about once in twenty-five cases. 

Among the different forms of this variety, the following are the 
principal:-(1). The most common consists of a slip from the bra 
chialis anticus, interesting as the representative of the short head of the 
biceps flexor cruris; (2), sometimes a similar head may come from the 
supinator longus; (3), from the pronator teres; or, more, rarely 
(4), I have seen a band arising from the humerus, inseparable from the 
insertion of the coraco-brachial, and uiniting with the biceps at the 

middle third of the arm; (5) the accessory origin may be, as described 
by Meckel, from the greater tuberosity of the humerus; (6), or, as de, 
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scribed by Mr. Wood, from the lesser tubercle: of the former I have 
notes of two cases, of the latter three instances have occurred in my 
experience. In all cases but one which I have met with those anomalies 
have been symmetrical. (7). An accessory head may pass from the great 
pectoral to the short head, as in Hylobates; or (8), a similar slip may 
run from the lesser pectoral to the same place: these latter probably 
are about the rarest forms of supplemental origin. 

9. A radial origin for the flexor carpi radialis in place of, or in 
conjunction with, the ordinary condyloid head, is another variety 
which I have noticed. The aberrant slip in these cases sprang from 
the bone, between the insertion of the pronator radii teres and the 
radial origin of the flexor sublimis digitorum. In one instance, how 
ever, in which the pronator teres was destitute of a coronoid head, a 
distinct tendinous slip passed downwards and forwards from the inner 
lip of the coronoid process of the ulna, and was inserted into the outer 
and deep surface of the radial flexor, being separated from the con 
dyloid origin of the muscle by the median nerve and the brachial 
artery. 

10. The palmaris longus is frequently the seat of variation. I have 
found it reversed; its tendon being connected to the inner condyle, 
and its lower end being fleshy for about two inches and a half, and in 
serted below into the annular ligament and palmar fascia; but this 
variety may rather be regarded as arising from the presence of a new 
muscle; the palmaris longus secundus taking the place of the obsolete 
palmaris longus, as I have seen several times the two muscles present 
in the one forearm-first the proper palmaris, and to its inner or 
uilnar side the accessory muscle, as above described (Plate VIII., fig. 1, 
a, b). I have found an intermediate variety of this muscle, in which 
the origin and insertion were tendinous, while the fleshy belly, two 
inches long, had a central position (Plate VIII., fig. 2, c). These va 
rieties have, for the most part, been already recorded by Quain and 
Cloquet. The site of origin of this muscle, likewise, may vary: I have 
found it springing from the lowest point of the condyle, under cover of 
the flexor sublimis digitorum, or from the radius, in place of the radial 
origin of that muscle. Its insertion I have seen connected by oblique 
tendinous bands to the pisiform bone, external to the tendon of the 
flexor carpi ulnaris. In other subjects I have seen a slip of the 
flexor sublimis taking its place; and sometimes, but velT seldom, its 
tendon was united below to that of the flexor carpi ulnaris, reminding 
us of its position in the two-toed anteater, where, according to Meckel, 
these two form but the one muscle. This latter condition I have seen 
in two subjects. 

11. The flexor pollicis longus possesses frequently a condyloid and 
occasionally a coronoid origin, which is sometimes large enough to pro 
duce by its tendinous intersection, where it unites with the radial 
fibres, the appearance of a large digastric muscle, and this banRd in one 
subject was a little complex in its relations. It sprung from the process 
in the situation where usually the second head of the pronator teres 
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arises (which, however, was in this instance deficient), and shortly after 
it was joined by a slip from the flexor digitorum sublimis. The con 
joined slip thus formed passed behind the ulnar artery, and terminated 
in the flexor pollicis longus. 

12. The extensores carpi radialis longior and brevior are not un 
frequently the subjects of altered attachments and course: most usually, 
however, their varieties belong to the class of anomalies by coalescence. 
I have in my notebook the records of a very singular interchange 

which occurred between the tendons of these muscles, In this subject the 
tendon of the extensor longior, a short distance below its origin, divided 
into two slips, one of which, becoming tendinous, passed off to unite 

with a similar offshoot from the extensor brevior. The conjoined 
tendon thus formed passed for a short course between the slips which 
represented the typical muscles, and then bifurcated, each of the result 
ing tenidons being inserted under cover of the normal insertions of the 
type muscles, respectively, into the second and third metacarpal bones. 
This may be in some slight degree a representative of the mode of in 
sertion in the ornithorhynchus, where a single tendon terminates in 
three slips for the three outer metacarpals; but the peculiar double mode 
of insertion is, to my knowledge, unexampled in the animal king 
dom. 

In another subject the extensor carpi radialis brevior was inserted 
into the third metacarpal bone by three tendons. 

12. The triple insertion of the extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis I 
hawt repeatedly noticed, but on several occasions, they have been ar 
ranged in a irmanner different from that usually desciibed. 

Sometimes two of the fasciculi passed outwvards to the first phalanx, 
while the other band was connected to the trapezium, or to the 
metacarpal bone, or to the short abductor pollicis. Again, I found the 
slips sent, one to the abductor, a second to the opponens, which also 

was connected by a short recurrent band to the trapezium, while the 
third was attached as usual to the metacarpal bone. 

13. The extensor secundi internodii pollicis I have commonly 
(about once in every nine subjects) found with a double tendon-the 
supplementary portion being inserted into the base of the first phalanx, 
and lying internal to the rormal tendon. 

14. The abductor minimis digiti I have found on two occasions pre 
senting an anomaly similar to number 14 in Mr. Wood's paper ("Pro 
ceedings of the Royal Society," June, 1864), only that in my subjects 
the deviating muscle was not the flexor brevis, but the abductor, which 
arose by two heads-one a superficial and external, from the tendon of 
the palmaris longus and fascia of the forearm, about an inch in one sub 
ject, and three iinches in another, above the anterior annular ligament. 
This portion crossed the ulnar artery and nerve, covering the flexor 
brevis, from which it was quite distinct. The deeper or normal head 
of this muscle united with the superficial in one case by fleshy fibres at 
the wrist, but in the other by a tendon near the fingers, both being 
inserted in common into the inner side of the first phalanx of the little 
finger. 
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Though I have never seen a similar arrangement of this muscle in 
any animal, yet a somewhat corresponding slip has been described, and 
I have seen the same appearance in connexion with the abductor pollicis 
in the Cynocephalus porcarius and other Quadrumana. It has been sug 
gested that these varieties might be modifications of the palmaris secun 
dus or accessorius before alluded to. 

15. The palmar lumbricales I have found to vary very frequently 
in their origin, principally by the occurrence of additional heads from 
the inner sides of the neighbouring tendons. This variety occurrred to 
the second lumbricalis in one instance, and to the second and third in 
another. The third is by far the most frequent subject of variety, as I 
have seen two irregularities of that muscle for every single instance of 
variation in the others. 

16. An aggravated case of talipes varms, occurring in the foot of a 
female subject, exhibited some rare and interesting varieties in the posi 
tions, attachments, and relations of some of the tendons about the ankle. 
The peroneus longus on the right side, after winding around the outer 
malleolus, grooved the external side of the os calcis, being bound down 
by a strong double external annular ligament. It then passed forwards, 
inwards, and a little upwards, soon splitting into three tendons, which 

were inserted into the tarsal extremities of the metatarsal bones of the 
fifth, third, and first toes. There was no sesamoid tubercle or cartilage 

where it wound round the calcis, but a very strong expansion of the 
caleaneo-cuboid ligament held it in its place. On the left side, although 
the foot was distorted, the muscle had only its normal insertion. The 
chief feature of interest in the variety arises from the fact that in the 
upper extremity the flexor carpi ulnaris, which is the undoubted homo 
type of this muscle, assumes a somewhat similar mode of arrangement 
in some animals, as in the striped hyena, where, from the pisiform 
attachment of this tendon (the homotype of the sesamoid bone, so fre 
quently existing in the tendon of the peronaeus longus), four slips are 
continued to the four outer metacarpal bones. I have seen the same 
arrangement in a seal. In the Ursus aretos a ligamentous slip of a si 

milar nature seems likewise to continue the insertion of the musele 
from the pisiform to the fifth metacarpal bone. In the porcupine and 
some other rodents, the peronaeus longus sends slips to the first, second, 
and third metatarsal bones, as well as to the cuneiforms. 

17. In the same subject the tibialis anticus, after gliding over the 
anterior surface of the tibia, and passing under the anterior annular 
ligament split into two portions-one of which, a round internal slip, 

was inserted into the inner side of the scaphoid and ento-cuneiform bones; 
while the other, broad and aponeurotic, passed externally, to be attached 
to the outer side of the astragalus and os caleis. Beneath tllis expan 
sion, and winding round the former round tendinous slip as a pulley, 
the tendons of the extensor digitoram longus and extensor hallucis pro 
prius ran, turning backwards, inwards, and upwards, so as to form an 

angle of sixty degrees. 
18. The peroneus tertius, in a stout female subject, sent a strong 
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slip inwards, which united with the short extensor tendon of the little 
toe. In the leg of a thin subject, also a female, a second peroninal slip 
arose from the outer side of the long extensor tendon of the little toe, 
and was inserted in front of the normal peronxus tertias into the fifth 

metatarsal bone, and likewise by a thin but strong expansion into the 
base of the fourth metatarsal bone (peronoeus quartus). 

19. The plantaris tendon in one instance terminated about the 
middle third of the back of the leg by expanding into a flat aponeurotic 
lamina, separating the soloeus from the gastroenemiius, and terminating 
by being continuous with the deep tibial fascia at the inner border of 
the former muscle; the outer edge united with the conjoined tendons 
of the muscles of the calf. The facility with which the plantaris 
tendon can be unravelled and expanded is very striking, but I have 
never seen a natural expansion of it except in this case: in another in 
stance this tendon, for the lower two-thirds of the leg, was inclosed in 
a canal in the so]hus tendon, from which, however, it was quite sepa 
rate. 

20. From the back of the lower extremity of the femur, about a 
quarter of an inch external to the line leading from the inner condyle 
to the linea aspera, there arose a round fleshy mass, more than an inch 
above the inner head of gastrocnemius, which descended, crossing over 
the poplitaeal nerve, to be inserted by a short tendon into the outer 
head of the gastrocnemius muscle, near the point of its convergence 
with the inner head (Plate IX., fig. 1, f). If we are to recognise in 
the gastrocnemial series of muscles the representatives of the conver 
gence of the pronator and supinator muscles of the upper limb, this 
band might be the representative of the upper origin of the long supi 
nator. 

21. A composite special muscle to flex the little toe in the foot of a 
slight female was made up of the following elements :-lst, a muscular 
band from the posterior part of the os calcis, below the sustentaculum, 
and above and internal to the musculus accessorius; secondly, a slip 
from the cuboid and sheath of the peronaus longus; and, thirdly, a 
small thread from the long common flexor. These three parts united 
to form a single tendon, which ran to be inserted without splitting into 
the last phalanx of the little toe. A separate flexor brevis existed for 
this toe in the third layer of muscles. 

22. In another female subject the outer slip of the musculus acces 
sorius detached a long flexor tendon for the little toe, which split the 
fourth tendon of the flexor brevis, the latter being of extreme minute 
ness. Nearly the same arrangement was seen in another female, where 
the outer part of the accessorius formed two tendons, one of which 
united to the flexor digitorum longus, while the other passed to the 
little toe direct, only receiving a slender thread from the last-naned 

muscle. 

I may here record the occurrence of sesamoid bones which I have 
found in the heads of the gastrocnemius, in the peronmus longus (not 
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unfrequently), in the tibialis anticus rarely, and in the tibialis pos 
ticus. 

The biceps flexor cruris in the lower limbs of a male subject arose 
not only by their long heads from the tuber ischii, but these were con 
tinued upwards and backwards over the great sciatic ligament to the 
side and lower border of the sacrum. 

IV. Abnormalities of coalescence may occur in two ways-either by 
the fusion, more or less complete, of the opposed margins of neighbouring 

muscles, or by the presence of connecting bands, uniting muscles which 
typically are distinct. The latter mode of connexion is the more fre 
quently met with; but the two varieties often merge into each other. 
The former I have seen in the following muscles 

1. The anterior belly of digastric and its fellow of the opposite 
side I have seen to unite, so as to form one mass of interlaced muscular 
fibres, either closely united to the mylo-hyoid, or in other instances 
separated from it. This arrangement is the normal state in Inuus 
8ylvanus, and in a few other species of Quadrumana. A partial form of 
this variety I have also seen, in which the left anterior belly sent a 
very large fasciculus below the chin to the median line, there to be 
inserted into the fascia. 

2. I have in one instance found the anterior belly of digastric, on 
the right side, inseparably connected to the mylo-hyoid of its own side, 

with which its fibres interlaced. 
3. The two genio-hyoid muscles several times were absolutely 

insepdrable, there being no trace of the usual cellular raphe between 
them. The same mode of fusion is the usual arrangement in the motor 
uvulke. 

4. The trapezius and deltoid have been in my experience several 
times united by tendinous and fleshy fibres, crossing the spine of the 
scapula. The complete union of these muscles is very common in the 
non-claviculate Mammals, especially at their internal extremity. 

5. The infraspinatus and deltoid were in one case fused together, 
as occurs partially in the pig and camel. The union was produced by 
the lower fibres of the former muscle becoming continuous with the 
posterior fibres of the latter. 

6. The outer border of the clavicular fibres of the great pectoral 
and the inner edge of the deltoid I have seen partially fused together, 
especially at their lowest part. The same arrangement I found in 
Cynocephalus. I have never met with a complete fusion of the above 
muscles in man, but a case of the kind is described by Koster ("NKder 
landsch Archief," 1864). 

7. The deltoid and supinator longus muscles were perfectly 
blended in the left arm of a strong, well-developed subject, so that a 
band three quarters of an inch broad, and half an inch thick, was con 
tinued from the acromion process to the tendon, which was inserted into 
the rough surface above the styloid process of the radius. 
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8. The complete fusion of glutheus medius and minimus was one 
of the rarest anomalies which I have met with. The anterior fibres 
of these muscles, however, are not unfrequently united together 
inseparably. 

9. The glutarus medius and pyriformis I have not uncommonly 
found united at their insertion; more rarely I have found their fleshy 
portions connected; and in one subject the opening for the glutteal 
artery was the only appearance of the interval which normally separates 
these muscles. This mode of coalescence I have seen in a species of 

Cebus, C. apella. 
10. The palmaris longus I have once found coalescing with the 

flexor digitorum sublimis, as before mentioned. This is the natural 
arrangement in Cebus. 

I1. Another variety of coalescence has been previously described 
as existing between the palmaris longus and the flexor carpi ulnaris. 

12. The outer edge of the brachialis anticus was occasionally inse 
parable from the inner border of the supinator longus; in these cases 
the musculo-spiral nerve passed in a deep tunnel below the connecting 
fibres. 

13. The deep head of the flexor pollicis brevis manus not unfre 
quently was inseparable from the adductor pollicis, except at the spot 
where the deep palmar branch of the radial artery passed between 
them. 

The union of muscles by connecting muscular or tendinous slips 
is of frequent occurrence, and I have seen it taking place with the 
following:_ 

1. The lower border of the great pectoral, and the upper edge of 
the external oblique, which have been very often so distinctly con 
nected that fibres and fasciculi may be easily traced from the tendon at 
the bicipital groove to the linea alba at the umbilicus. 

2. The coraco-brachialis and brachialis anticus I have found 
united by some fibres; and this anomaly Meckel has thought of very 
great importance, as establishing the homotypical place of these 
muscles, as shall be noticed hereafter. 

3. The extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis and primi internodii pol 
licis were not unfrequently connected by the interchange of muscular 
or tendinous fibres, and in one case coalesced for their whole extent, ex 
cept from the groove in the radius to the separate insertions of the two 
divisions of the tendon. The same occurs in Inuns eyjvanuai and Cyno 
cephalu-s porcarius. 

4. The flexor sublimis and profuzndus often interchange muscular 
bundles; and, 

5. The flexor profundus and flexor pollicis frequently are united 
by a similar interchange of slips. In one case the flexor tendon 
for the index finger mainly arose from the flexor pollicis; or, conversely, 
fibres often run from the flexor profundus to the flexor pollicis. 
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These ae attempts at the complete union of the two muscles which oc 
cur in the majority of Quadrumana. 

6. The biceps in several instances was extended at its insertion by 
a tendinous band, internal to the radial insertion, to form one of the 
origins of the flexor carpi radialis: in this instance the pronator teres 

was small, and was at its origin completely under cover of the flexor 
carpi radialis and palmaris longus. The brachialis anticus tendon is 
frequently connected with the coronoid head of the pronator teres, of 

which sometimes it forms the entire. 
7. The extensores carpi radialis longior and brevior were thus 

connected frequently, in degrees varying from complete fusion to junc 
tion by slender tendinous slips. The former state occurs in the horse, 
camel, and sheep. 

8. The connecting band between the latissimus dorsi and the 
pectoralis major was found very often; its attachments varied, being 
connected with the lower costal fibres of the latter in one instance, 

whereas in most of the otlher cases it joined the upper sternal or costal 
fibres. This connexion is very common; it occurs in most of the 

Felidi, in the mole, and many other animals. 
9. The brachialis anticus in one case sent off a slip to form one of 

the origins of pronator teres distinct from that already noticed; and in 
another subject dissected by me, during the past session, the latter muscle 
possessed a remarkable series of origins, consisting of 1:st, a tendinous 
band, sent off from the biceps between its ordinary tendon and the 
commencement of its semilunar fascia; 2nd, a thin tendinous slip from 
the inner condyle, four-fifths of an inch long, and one-fifth of an inch 
broad; and, 3rdly, by a thick fleshy head from the internal intermus 
cular septum and internal condyloid ridge of the humerus, forthe extent 
of two inches, ceasing an inch and a half above the point of the condyle. 
This very complex arrangement is, I think, undescribed. (Plate VIII. 
fig. 3, a, b, c). 

10. The peronati were occasionally united by tendinous and fleshy 
slips, but this arrangement is not of frequent occurrence. 

11. The modes of connexion existing between the tendons of the 
flexor digitorum longus and flexor hallucis longus are of very great in 
terest; and, as they have given rise to several discussions, I have care 
fully sought and examined their nature. I have found some connexion 
present between these tendons in at least eight out of every ten sub 
jects. The union varied in strength and nature: sometimes it was 

merely the interchange of a few tendinous fibres, or a large cord from 
one tendon to the other; most commonly these ran from the flexor 
hallucis to the flexor communis, especially to the tendon of the second 
toe; but in two or three instances I have seen them running in the 
reverse direction. In some cases a perfect fusion took place between 
the tendons; and much more rarely the flexor hallucis sent off a cord 
larger than?its own proper tendon, which subdivided into four tendons, 

which united with the tendons of the flexor communis, opposite the 
metacarpi phalangeal articulations, forming with the latter tendons 
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very acute angles. In one of these subjects the lumbricales were arranged 
in two sets: one group corresponded to the accessory or deeper tendons, 
and these were connected with the third and fifth toes; another series 

was placed in connexion with the ordinary flexor tendons, and were 
inserted into the second and fourth toes. This peculiar mode of arrange 

ment has ilot been before described. A minute and careful description 
of these modes of union, by Mr. Turner, will be found in the " Trans 
actions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh," vol. xxiv. (December 19, 
1864). 

12. In the upper third of the arm of a female subject a small round 
muscular bundle crossed over the brachial artery: it arose from the 
lower border of the tendons of the latissimus dorsi and teres major 

muscles (which were inseparably united), and ended below in the 
tendon of the coraco-brachialis muscle. Its length was about two inches, 
and it lay underneath the brachial aponeurosis. This slip resembles 
some of those recorded by Dr. Struthers in the "1 British and Foreign 

Medico-Chirurgical Review " for 1854; but was peculiar in that it com 
menced by tendinous fibres, which crossed the tendon of the latissimus 
dorsi at right angles, and that its fibres ran, not transversely, but ob 
liquely downwards and outwards over the artery. 

V. Varieties by segmentation, or the fission of normal muscles into 
separate parts, are of frequent occurrence, and may indicate that the 

muscle so divided is composed of several homologically distinct seg 
ments, which have coalesced, or else the splitting may be accidental, and 
may arise from the atrophy or non-development of the natural connect 
ing fibres which ought to connect the severed portions. 

1. The pectoralis major was very commonly-indeed, in the majority 
of eases-thus divided, the sternal and clavicular fibres being separated 
by a deep and wide interval. The costal fibres were rarely as distinctly 
isolated from the sternal portion as were the latter from the clavicular; 
and this condition I have seen in a pig, also in several monkeys. 

2. The upper portion of the serratus magnus I have likewise seen 
perfectly distinct from the middle and lower parts of the muscle a con 
dition which I have found in Cercopithecus and Cebus, where the upper 
portion of the muscle is inseparably connected with the levator anguli 
scapulhe. 

3. The sterno- cleido-mastoid sometimes was similarly divided, the 
spinal accessory nerve passing through the interspace between the two 
nearly parallel bellies. These Meckel considers as the representatives of 
two museles-a sterno-mastoid and a eleido-mastoid-which he describes 
as the cervical equivalents of the rectus and pyramidalis muscles in the 
abdomen and the antitheses of the splenii capitis and colli. 

4. The biceps flexor cubiti in a similar manner I have been, on two 
or three occasions, able to separate throughout the whole extent of its 
fleshy belly as far as its tendon, into two parts-thus showing the com 
posite nature of this muscle, and that it is most probably the represen 
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tative, not of the rectus femoris, but of the hamstrings of the lower 
extremity; the long head representing, doubtless, the origin of the semi 
membranosus, which is typically placed nearer to the articulation than 
either of its congeners, and which also is the more external and most 
tendinous at its origin. The coracoid, or short head, thus may repre 
sent the ordinary long head of the biceps cruris; and the humeral acces 
sory slip in the arm, when present, is the evident homologue of the short 
head of the last-named muscle. In a few of the Quadrumana I have 
been able to separate the heads of the biceps in a similar manner. 

In this representation of the homotypical relations of the flexors of 
the leg and forearm it will be seen that I have differed materially from 

Meckel's theoretical comparison of these muscles; as this anatomist, 
from the occasional occurrence of a connecting band between the coraco 
brachialis anid the brachialis anticus, has considered that these muscles 
are parts of a modified representative of the semimembranosus, divided 
transversely in the midst, and having both its severed ends tacked on 
to the slhaft of the humerus. There are, however, many valid objec 
tions to this explanation, as it would make the representative of the semi 

membranosus to arise internal to the other flexors, which is usually not 
the case with that muscle; also that it is never united with the biceps at 
its origin; and, lastly, that it usually arises by a tendon, and not fleshy; 
besides, as we shall see hereafter, the coraco-brachialis may claim a 
closer relationi to another class of muscles than to the hamstrings. 

5. The deltoid muscle is sometimes completely divided into two parts, 
clavicular and scapular. I never, however, have seen the fission extend 
ing in so conmplete a manner as in the instance described by Meckel, 

where the clavicular, acromial, and scapular fibres were all perfectly dis 
tinct and separate. 

6. The coraco-brachialis in a few instances (three or four) was par 
tially divisible into two distinct planes; and in one subject these were 
perfectly differentiated and separated by the external cutaneous nerve. 
Of the two laminve in this instance the superficial was inserted lower 
down than usual, and arose from the tip of the coracoid process, uncon 
nected with the short head of the biceps; the deeper portion was con 
nected intimately with that muscle. I would look upon this variety as 
of very great interest in determining the homotypical relations of this 
muscle, which, I think, we are justified in considering as the represen 
tative of the adductor mass in the hinder limb; the upper or shorter part 

may perhaps represent the adductor brevis, or more probably magnnus, 
while the longer and more superficial element is the evident homotype 
of the adductor longus. This we learn-Ist, from its origin, the dimi 
nished homotype of the ischiatic element, and this in a situation where 
the pubis is obsolete; 2nd, from its relation to the brachial artery; and, 
3rd, from its insertion. Among the Mammals we find the coraco-bra 
chialis thus diviided in the ornithorhynchus, lemur, bear, and others. 

7. The supinator longus and (8) psoas magnus were split into two 
portions in one subject-the former by the radial nerve, the latter by the 
anterior crural. 
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9. 1 have likewise found the posterior sacral and coccygaeal fibres of 
the glutteus maximus severed from the rest of the muscle, so forming 
the representative of the agitator caudee of quadrupeds. 

1 0. The anterior fibres of the glutreus medius were in a few instances 
severed from the posterior, and formed a strong distinct scansorial 

muscle. 
11. The quadiatus femoris was three times split into two parallel 

portions. I have never seen any further segmentation of this muscle, 
although Jancke has described a triple division. 

12. The trapezius I have found once distinctly divided into two parts: 
the upper or cranial portion, strong and distinct, arose from the usual 
situation of the occipital bone, and passed outwards, forwards, and down 

wards, to the clavicle, forming a distinct occipito-clavicular muscle; the 
origin of the lower portion extended no higher than the ligamentum 
nuchbe, corresponding to the spiine of the fifth cervical vertebra, and its 
insertion fell short of the acromion process. A partial attempt at this 

mode of division I have seen, and I have likewise found this upper or 
occipito-clavicular muscle to be deficient; perhaps it may be the repre 
sentative of a distinct element, although so frequently united to the rest 
of the trapezius. 

13. The levator anguli scapuloe I have seen split into three parts, the 
slips from the transverse processes of the third, fourth, and fifth cervical 
vertebroe remaining separate as far as the insertion of this muscle. 

14. The flexor sublimis digitorum has frequently displayed differen 
tiation to a very considerable extent: in the right forearm of one subject, 
and in the left of another, it was divided from its origin into two parts, 
of which the outer was distinctly digastric. Its first belly arose from 
the inner condyle, and about three inches below ended in a tendon, 

which, after running for about two inches, formed the second belly, 
which detached from its lower extremity two tendons for the outer pair 
of fingers. The inner portion of the muscle also arose from the condyle, 
but no radial origin was present for it or its fellow; it terminated by 
tendons for the inner or ulnar pair of fingers. In stenops, Meckel de 
scribes the whole of this superficial flexor as being digastric; and it is 
interesting to find an approach to that condition in the present instance. 
In two other subjects the flexor sublimis was split into four slips up as 
far as to within an inch of the inner condyle. No radial head was pre 
sent in these instances. 

15. The subscapularis muaile in the arm of a thin female was split 
into two portions by the circumflex nerve (Plate VII., fig. 1, a) :tthe 
superficial or inferior part arose by two tendons from the posterior and 
inferior border of the scapula, and, passing below but on a plane super 
ficial to the remainder of the muscle, was inserted into the capsule of the 
shoulder and the tip of the lesser tuberosity; this portion did not pierce 
the capsular ligament. 

1 6. The adduictor magnus femoris has been often completely divided 
into an upper and lower part, the separation occurring sometimes in the 
situiation of the middle perforating branch of the profunda artery. I 
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have found the same arrangement in the dog, dingo, and severam other 
animals. 

1 7. The flexor brevis poHicis man-as was also frequently severed into 
two perfectly distinct muscles. The same state of perfect differentiation 
I once saw in the extensor brevis digitorum pedis in the right foot of a 
female subject. 

18. The brachialis anticus I have found in one subject split nearly 
through to its insertion, the cellular interspace between its heads ex 
tending down almost to the elbow. A distinct portion of this muscle I 
found on one occasion arising from the intermuascular ridge of the hu 

merus. 

19. The pyriformis muscle I have seen in different degrees of fission, 
sometimes the insertions of the two segments being apart; but more 
commonly two muscular bellies have ended in a common tendon, and a 
part (usually the peronteal portion) of the great sciatic nerve passed 
backwards between them. 

20. Sometimes the costal fibres of the latissimus dorsi were separated 
from the iliac portion of that muscle as far as the tendon. 

21. The cricothyroid I have once seen split into two parts. 

VI. Of our last series of varieties we have two subdivisions -the first 
comprising those cases in which normal muscles are completely obsolete, 
and the second including those instances where partial suppression 
occurs; to these might be added varieties by degeneration; but it would 
be perhaps more correct to exclude them entirely from our enumeration, 
as they can have but little bearing upon questions of comparative myo 
logy, as being the results of influences acting upon parts which other 

wise would have been perfect in their embryonic and developed condi 
tions. Complete suppression I have found in cases of 

1. Platisma myoides; 2. zygomatici, major and minor; 3. levator 
palpebree superioris, on both sides of a female subject, in whom there 
was ne sign of ptosis; 4. pyramidalis nasi; 5. trachelo-mastoid; 6. ser 
ratus posticus superior, very rarely absent; 7. serratus posticus inferior; 
8. sterno-thyroid; 9. omo-hyoid, twice-in one instance on both sides, 
and in the other a rudiment was visible on the left, while the muscle was 
completely absent on the right; 10. triangularis sterni; 11. palmaris lon 
gus; 12. lumbricales manus, and in one case lumbricales pedis, except 
the one for the third toe; 13. pyriformis; 14. psoas parvus, so fre 
quently absent, that Theile considers it not to be a normal constituent 
of the human body, although Meckel falls into the singular error of say 
ing that it is not often absent; 16. plantaris more freqnently absent 
than palmaris, in the proportion of three to two; 16. gemellus superior, 
as mentioned by Gantzer, and as we find in stenops; 17. gemellus in 

ferior, as occurs in the kangaroo and ornithorhynchus; 18. peroneaus 
tertius; 19. transversalis perinai; 20. transversus abdomini in one 
instance; 21. palmaris brevis; 22. scalenus anticus; 23. the stylo 
hyoid muscle; 24. transversalis pedis; 25. tejsor tarsi. 

Partial suppression I have found to take place regarding-l. The 
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scapular head of the omo-hyoid; 2. the occipital portion of the trapezius; 
3. the long head of the biceps; 4. the coronoidhead of the pronator teres 
this is absent in many Quadrumana; 5. the radial origin of the flexor 
sublimis, likewise deficient in monkeys; 6. the outer slips of the extensor 
digitorum longus and of the brevis in the foot; and, 7, the tendon corre 
sponding to the former in the hand; 8. the long flexor tendon for the little 
toe; and, 9, the short flexor for the same digit; 10. the sternal head of 
the sterno-mastoid. 

Mr. ALEXANDER MACAnrSTEB, Demonstrator of Anatomy, Royal Col 
lege of Surgeons. Ireland, also read the following paper: 

NOTES OF TWO UNDESORIBED LIGAMENTS IN THE HUM1AN BODY. 

THIERE are some ligaments in the human body, which, although compara 
tively distinct, seem to be as yet undescribed by anatomists, as I have 
sought in vain for a notice of them in most of the standard works on prac 
tical anatomy. One of these structures is connected with the scapula, the 
other with the hip joint. The first, whichI propose to name coraco-glenoid 
(Plate IV., fig. 1, e), is a flat fascicuilus, of varying strength and distinct 
ness, which passes from het posterior and external aspect of the coracoid 
process, underneath and sometimes attached to the coraco-acromial lioa 
ment, downwards, backwards, and outwards, obliquely, to be inserted 
into the glenoid ligament, and into the posterior and superior part of the 
lip of the glenoid cavity; extending backwards and downwards into the 
neck of the scapula, in one subject so far as to be continuous with the 
glenoid attachment of Sir A. Cooper's spino-glenoid ligament. To 
expose this coraco-glenoid band, we require to detach and throw down 

wards the deltoid muscle from its origin, to cut across and reflect the 
coraco-acromial ligament; and then, if we divide the supraspinatus tendon, 
and draw the humerus downwards, and outwards, so as to render the 
capsule and its coraco-humeral accessory band tense, this structure will 
be exposed to view. It is connected at its origin with the coraco 
humeral ligament, with which its fibres passing from the coracoid attach 
ment decussate; but they are perfectly distinguishable by their difference 

in direction, as they form nearly a right angle with each other. Its outer 
border gives attachment to some fibres of the capsular ligament, which 
rarely I have seen distinctly split by it; its posterior fibres are often con 
tinuous with the periosteum at the root of the coracoid process, or else 
they may be free along their inner edge. At its insertion it crosses the 
long tendon of the biceps, with which it is in general partly continuous ; 
occasionally it is split into two parts-one extending to the neck of the 
capula, the other ooutinuous with the biceps tendon. In frequeucy I 
have found this structure as constantly present as the spino-glenoid liga 
ment, than which it is often much stronger; and from observations extend 
ing over several sessions, I have estimated that in the average of every 
twenty subjects it occurred very strong in five, weak but distinct in 
seven, indistinct in five, and absent in three. Its strength I have found 
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to vary within considerable limits; in one instance it was capable of 
sustaining a weight of sixteen pounds; in the majorityof other casesit 
could not support a pressure of more than three, four, or five pounds, 
and sometimes it was not sufficiently strong to bear a weight of six 
ounces. 

The second ligament to which I would call attention is a third acces 
sory slip to the capsule of the hip joint (Plate IV., fig. 2). 1 have usually 
found this band springing from the upper and outer part of the tuberischii; 
its fibres rart outwards, backwards, and a little upwards, crossing over the 
groove which separates the acetabulum from the tuber ischii, and are 
inserted into the posterior aspect of the neck of the femur about midway 
between the trochanters; a ridg,e sometimes exists in this position; here 
its fibres are inseparably united to those of the capsular ligament, although 
comparatively distinct at the isehiatic attachment. This structure is 
brought into view by raising the glutamus maximus, by reflecting the 
sciatic vessels and nerves, cutting through and throwing down the qua 
dratus femoris; and then, when we divaricate the gemellus inferior from 
the obturator externus, it can usually be seen. Its lower fibres are traceable 
along the upper edge of the tuber ischii, and sometimes are connected 

withthe origins of the hamstring muscles : it is separated from the origin of 
the semimembranosus by the attachment of the quadratus femoris. Two 
other accessory ligaments are recognised in connexion with the hip joint 
ilio-femoral and pubio-femoral-but this ischio-femoral fasciculus is 
usually as distinct from the capsule as either of these, and is often much 
stronger than the last-named; it protects the joint in rotation inwards. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

TO ILLUSTRATE DR. MACALISTER'S PAPER ON UNDESCRIBED LIGAMENTS. 

PLATE IV., Fig. 1. Coraco-glenoid ligament: a, Acromioni process; b, LIong head of bi 
ceps tendon; e, Coraco-glenoid ligament, a well-developed speci 

men; d, Clavicle; e, Glenoid ligament. 

,, Fig. 2. Ischio-femoral accessory ligament, an unuLsually developed example, 
right side of male subject. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF Dni. MACALISTER'S PAPER ON ANOMALOUS MYOLOGY. 

PLATE V., Fig. 1. Rhombo-axoid muscle: a, Rhombo-axoid; b, Splenius capitis; 
e, Serratus posticus superior; d, Levator scapulce; e, Rhomboideus 

minor; f, Rhomboideus major. 

,, Fig 2. a. Mento-hyoid muscle; b, Digastric; c, Stylo-hyoid; 4, Mylo 
hyoid; e, Stern o-mastoid; f, Sterno-hyoid; g, Omo-hyoid. 

PLATEVI., Fig. 1. a, Azygos pharyngei; b, Cephalo-pharyngeus; c, Stylo-pharyn 
geus; c, Superior Constrictor; e, Middle Constrictor. 

,, Fig. 2. Deep muscles of the front of the neck, the Scalenus anticus and 
posticus having been removed; a, a, Scalenus medius, cut and re 
flected; b, Scalenus accessorius. 

t Fig. 3. a, Crico-thyroideus posticus; b, Crico-thyroideus; c, Thyroid car 
tilage; d, Cricoid cartilage; a, Os hyoides. 
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PLATE VII., Fig. 1. a, Subscapularis accessorius; b, Circumflex nerve; c, Subscapu 
laris; d, Teres major. 

Fig. 2. a, Infraspinatus secundus; b, Capsular ligament of the shoulder; 

c, Coraco-brachialis; d, Biceps. 

PLATEVIII., Fig.1. a, Palmaris longus; b, Palmaris accessorius; c, Flexor Carpi IUl 

naris; d, Pronator Radii teres; e, Flexor Carpi Radialis. 

Fig. 2. a, Pronator teres; b, Flexor Carpi Radialis; c, Palmaris acces 
sorius; d, Flexor Carpi Ulnaris. 

Fig. 3. a, Bicipital origin of Pronator Radii teres; b, 3, condyloid origin; 
c, Supracondyloid humeral origin; d, Flexor Carpi Radialis con 

dyloid origin; e, Coronoid origin; f, Flexor Carpi Ulnaris; 

g, Supinator longus; A, Belly of Pronator teres; i, Triceps; 

j, Biceps; k, Brachialis anticus 

PLATEIX., Fig. 1 . a, Semitendinosus; 3, Semimembranosus; c, Biceps Flexor Cruris; 
d, Gastrocnemius; e, Plantaris; f, Third or middle head of Gas 
trocnemius. 

The Rev. SAKUEL HIAUGHTON, M. D., read a series of communica 
tions (in continuation) 

ON ANIMAL MECnANIC8. 

No. IX.-OON THE MUSCLES OF TEE MARsurmns. 

Mr observations on the muscles of the Marsupials were made on four 
Kangaroos, an Opossum, and a Phalanger, which died in the Zoological 
Gardens of Dublin. One of the Kangaroos was the Giant Kangaroo, a 
female, which had lived for nine years in the Zoological Gardens, 
and died in lanuary, 1866, after a fortnight's illness, of paraplegia, 
produced by cold and damp. The other Kangaroos were Wallabys, two 
female and one male, which died in 1865-66, of scrofulous disease of 
the lower jaw, presenting similar symptoms in all, and apparently pro 
duced by the damp climate of Dublin, from the pernicious effects of 
which no care seemed sufficient to protect them. The Opossum (female) 
waa from Virginia, and died in January, 1866, and the Phalanger died 
in 1864. The stomach of the Opossum contained thirty-four lumbrical 

worms. 

r'At I. -KANGAROOS. 

In describing the muscles of the Kangaroos, I shaU refer to them in 
the following manner:_ 

a, Mdcropus giganteus (female). 
b, .Macropus Fallabiensis (male). 
C,. t(female). 
etI 7 ?S (female). 

E. I. A. rROC.-TOL. IX. 3 Q 
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Fig. 1. 
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